
Vinification:
We’ve been making the Dunnolly Estate Pinot Noir for six 
amazing years, and with each vintage we record all our cus-
tomers feedback – the good, bad & the ugly. We then try and 
improve our wine based on these reviews to ensure that we are 
producing a product you want!  

From these committed wine enthusiasts, a lot of feedback 
points towards our palate weight and it was time to focus 
on the management of our tannin structure. The 10/5 clone Pi-
not Noir is traditionally a brutish clone. To moderate this we in-
troduced a 10% Saignee. This was a made into a rose, maintain-
ing the aromas of fresh pickled raspberries and plum, and back 
blended into the wine (December 2017) to soften the structure 
and give the palate weight an increased fruit sweetness.

This Pinot Noir is amazing value! Estate grown fruit that is 
tended with extraordinary passion. The amount of thought & 
detail that goes into making this wine for you is huge. We love 
making our Dunnolly Pinot Noir, with each vintage we are pur-
suing excellence. Aged for 10 months in French oak Barriques, 
this wine was bottled in March 2018.

Analysis
ALCOHOL: 12.76%           F/TSO2: 36/91     pH: 3.54  
TA: 5.8 g/L                      RS: 1.8 g/L      VA: 0.64 g/L

Tasting notes:
The nose is full of aromas of strawberry, raspberry & sun 
kissed plums. This makes our wine very inviting & lively.

The palate is broad with elegant ripe tannins that linger.  
These are softened by the Saignee technique, where we 
fermented this portion separately in older barriques. The 
skilful use of new French oak encases all these aromas with 
mocha notes and warm toasty oak.  

Cellar: Released in July 2018, this Pinot Noir will be best 
enjoyed now to 2020. 

Serve: At room temperature in a generous glass. 
 
Food Match: My new favourite recipe to serve with this 
wine, is a slow cooked NZ lamb shoulder which has been 
marinated for 24hours in rosemary & parsley served with  
creamy mash potatoes and steamed greens.

This wine will also work really well with a cheese platter 
shared with family and friends.  Enjoy!

D U N N O L LY  P I N O T  N O I R  2 0 1 7 ,  W A I P A R A  V A L L E Y 

In 1995 Peter & Felicity Parish moved back to North Canterbury where Peter spent his childhood. With a professional career in the 
wine trade and a family beginning their winemaking studies, Dunnolly was established planting 72 rows of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. 

Dunnolly is a true family affair with Peter (Father) the viticulturist, Nicky Parish (Daughter) the hands-on winemaker and Matt Parish (Son) 
a winemaker in USA. Exclusive global distribution to Naked Wines has allowed our Family of Winemakers to have daily engagement 

with our customers, ensuring we continually strive to craft the best wines for your table.

 www.dunnolly.co.nz



4 Stars:

P I N O T  N O I R  2 0 1 7 

“It is elegantly expressed 
on the nose showing spiced 

cherry, plum, dark mushroom, 
nutmeg and game characters, 
followed by a nicely rounded 
palate that is juicy and silky. 

The wine offers gentle weight 
and spicy/savoury notes, backed 
by fine, delicately drying tannins, 

finishing firm and dry. 
At its best: now to 2020.”

- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit
 August 2018


